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POWER·OF VISIBILITY
No force of destrnction,
Lady, is within the
Powers of my imagination
Without the wage of death
(Your death)" and there to turn
Away myself all loathing.
To achieve the normal form-
A" modern helpless spirit-
I exemplify the worm:
And hope to greet it
Underground for I've heard
Their company remains a specialty
From which one may not run.
POEM FOR UTOPIA, INCORPORATED
• Supposing yesterday's forgot
In contemplation of the ruin
Future heroes fathom out
Of devil's eggs and'witches' brewing: '
~
Another cultuJ;;-e fills' the space
f. .
That time nega!es in mortal scorn?
Possibly so: fo~ 1then~e race
Required will ~elcome being born,
And fashion epitaphs in glee' I '
For favorite 'sons who died in battle
To greet their gods' reality,
And mimic fate's supine death-rattle.
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